


































































































































































































GLOSSARY I� 

'Potassium: 

'Prescription: 

'Problem Solving: 

'Renal: 

Saturated fat: 

Self-Advocac9: 

'Potassium is ano1her nutrientThatma9 be in 9our food. You can look on 1he ingredient 
list on 9our food to see how much 9ou're eating, and 9our doctor mighttell 9ou to eat 
more or less potassium. 

A prescription is given to 9ou b9 9our doctor, and 9ou can take itto 1he pharmac9 to get 
new medicines or a refill on 9our old medicines. 

'Problem solving is when an issue comes up and 9ou figure out a wa9 to fix it

Means some1hing 1hathas to do with 1he kidne9s (ex. 'Renal disease, renal failure). 

Saturated fat comes from 1he food 9ou eat If 9ou eattoo much saturated fat it can be 
bad for 9our heafnt. You can keep track of how much saturated fat9ou are eating b9 
checking 1he nutrition label on 9our food. 

Self-advocac9 is when 9ou speak up to make sure 1hat9our needs are being met 

Self-Determination: Self-determination is taking control of 9our own life and future. 

Self-Management: 

Serving Size: 

Sodium: 

Strategies: 

S9mptom: 

Transition: 

Transplant: 

Vein: 

Self-management means 1hat9ou are taking care of 9our CK1) on 9our own. Once 9ou 
can self-manage 9our CK1), 9ou wont need o1her people to remind 9ou what9ou need to 
do to sta9 heafnt9. 

The serving size tells 9ou how much of a food 9ou should eatatonce. 

Sodium is also known as satt You can figure outhow much sodium is in 9our food b9 
looking at9our nutrition label. Check with 9our doctor to know if 9ou should be 
controlling how much sodium is in 9our diet 

A strateg9 is a wa91hat9ou choose to approach a problem. for example, if 9ou cant 
remember when to take 9our medicines, a strateg9 can be to use a pill box or alarm 

The 1hings 9ou feel in 9our bod9 when 9ou are sick. Examples could be fever, headache, 
tiredness, and having a hard time focusing on 1hings. 

In heafntcare, transition is 1he move from a pediatric doctor to an aduftone, and learning 
to manage 9our disease on 9our own. 

Transplantis when 9our kidne9s stop working and 9ou geta new kidne9 from a donor. 

Veins move blood from 9our bod9 and take itback to 1he heart 




